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aDCENT GAS fiGHT

COSTS THE PEOPLE

r
ClOSE TO 6007000

City and State Have So Far Spent
453000 to Uphold Law Attacked-

by the Trust and 150000
More Is Unpaid

r To fight the Gas Trust there has already been expended the grea

torn of S4527S277 Before the eightycent gas case now in the Unitec

Btates Supreme Court is ended it is conservatively estimated that bill

Amounting to an additional SI 50000 will have to be audited and paid

which will bring the grand total of expense to the people to more than

j 600000

J
How has this immense fund been spent

VVtm hivf Iii> n He rpnifidnries

JObS iI S clerk of the United
tatei Circuit Court recently got

b15573 for Just writing his name Fsct
He signed a transcript of the record of
Ihe cte In the lower court His fee
cai perfectly lejtal He was paid at
o much per folio for his I nature at

Ihe foot of the list folio
Another beneficiary wa James H Mc

Kenney clerk of the Unled States Su-

preme
¬

Court lie got SSfiKoO from the
city and a similar um from the State
Df New York fir reprlntng the record
Of the cape under the rules of the Su

rem fourtr 26000 for Mr Masten
Probably the most surprising bill pre

Rented and paid was that of Special
Master Arthur H Mosten who invei the Ga Trust several million dollars
worth of property It did not know It
Jiad Mr Masten has cashed two

1
cheeks one for J15S50 anJ the other for
110000 This Is understood to total the4 cot of the reference-

The nr K big investment mode by the
public was In 1305 when the Stevens
Gas Investigitlns Committee took hold
of the proposition of whether Jl per
3000 cubIt feet was not an exorbitant
price to charge fur jra In New York
City It cost Just J373S3M to find out
that the public WT belnj robbed
Charles E Hughes counsel for the com-

mittee
¬

received J10000 for his services
and he was underpaid

On the heels of the Investigation wns
the creation of the State Gas Com mis

Ion which began operations June 1

IS05 and concluded July 1 177 Aside
from Issuing the original order for
80ccnt gas the commlnsioners accom-
plished

¬

I little beyond ensiling vouchers
I of expense totaling 10SS330

Then the SOCent Gas law was paused
by the Legislature The day after It
went Into effect Joseph H Choate
prang his Injunction surprise In the
United State Circuit Court restraining-
the olD als of the State from enforcing
the penalties of the atatute and alleg-
ing

¬

I the law to be unconstitutional In
r L that It confiscated the Gas Trusts prop-

erty
¬

Jl
V Fight Has Been ExpensiveT-

he The great proportion of the total cost
of the tight hall been expended In de-
fending

¬

the constitutionality of the SO

1 cent gas law Gas eXlerts lawyers and
stenographers have reaped a harvest A
Republican Legislature gave a Demo-
cratic

¬

AttorncyCenerol JSS5IS4 to up-
hold the law It also gave T5S5 to
Former United States Senator David B
lull and JlOOuO to State Senator Alfred
It Page for their services In the gas liti-

Gation
The Public Service Commission also

took a hack at tIde big tight It estab-
lished

¬

a Bureau of Gas and Electricity
which It operated at an annual cost of
I310UO and It went Into tide subject of
gas making with a vengence Edward
n Whitney was retained to load up for
fhn tTlnlfl1 3tntfiu Q nrj nu fVill nnAV

he was recently paid JOOOO on account
In uddltlon JlObOO hits beer spent by the
hoard In printing stenographic work und
special expenses

Hut the real Hlnews or war have been
furnished by the City of New York
which alone Independent of the Btate
lies already paid out 128234 In fighting
the Gas Trust Assistant Corporation
Counsel William I Hurr has lion noth-
ing

¬

else for three years hut direct the
1 battle for tho city which begun during

tho term of Corporation Counsel Delany-
was continued by Corporation Counsel
Klllson and IK now helnp carried on by
Corporation Counsel Pendlelon

Citys Part In Fight
The Independent Investigation of tide

City of New York aruxe Hum thu fuel
that It was the largest Individual cus-
tomer

¬

of tim l1as Trust It took the
hrunt for the 3J94it9 other cusiomei n
the In tho latter part nf lHfi
tho city procured bond Usuu of 150000
The hulk of this money went to experlH
umong whom wern W D Murks F

ftBy the Company-

He Keeps Is

a Man Known-
A Wqrld Lost and Found

advertisement makes no distinc
tion uf creed class or clanit
goes dally to more ev Yorkers

t than cin be reached through
ANY VVO OTHHR inorniiu-

newspSjvrsi COMBINHD
And thais one gnotl reason

wily orld advertinmeiils
tlI Iind

Give the Advertiriur the
Host Results

I3emte E S nrownon jr and m c NHand
The following statement prepared forThe World shows the expendlturca of the city law department Inflphtlng the jan Trustfan issue of tVlOOO made In
IWX paid to experts stenog-
raphers

¬

c J494845Z
Paid from contingencies In 1906

for experts HeniigrnphcrB c 1315358
Paid from budget appropriation

for 190 for expert stenog-
rapher

¬

c 30993 5S
Paul from contingencies In 1907

for exports tc 348883
Pnld from 512000 bond Issue In

l 07 OO95
PaM from appropriation for ex

pentcs In 1905 ex pertH to 1840075
Paid from contingencies In 1903 211375

512322324
Former Judge Alton B Parker who

will talk for the City of New York In
the United States Supreme Court has
only received J734595 as yet His total
fee Is said to be I25UOO And If the case

IIF decided In favor of the trust and
against tide people the cost of the whole
proceedings In the Federal courts will

to shared by the State and city
they dividing the expense

I

CHASE BALLOON-

AT SEA TO SAVE-

TMOAERONAUTS

German Airship Busley An¬

other of the Cup Racers-

Is Lost in North Waters

BERLIN Oct 1l5Far up In the
clouds and racing toward the Arctic
Dr Nlemeyer and Hans Hlldeman In

the German balloon Busley realizing
that they were being carried beyond the
bound of civilization preferred to risk
death by a drop Into the sea to that or-

an unknown fate should they continue
their Journey

Sighting the steamer Prlni Wllhelm
hound for Edinburgh they accordingly
signalled their Intention and while the
vesiel stood by the aeronauts opened-

the gas valve and the balloon rapidly
dropped to the water

Nlemeyer and Heldeman were rescued
after a thrilling sea chase of the air-

ship
¬

by a boats crew frond the steamer
and half naked and exhausted were
taken aboard the ship and landed at
Edinburgh

Dragged Through Sea
Newa of the rescue was received In a

telegram from Edinburgh and caused the
greatest relief here for there wa great
anxiety regarding the fate of this air-

ship
¬

The Busley li one of the twenty
three balloons that started In the race
for the ntei national trophy last Sunday
from a suburb of Berlin

There are ittll two balloons missing
These are the ilauen and the Hergu
sell which started Monday In the en ¬

durance test
Tide two occupant of the Busluy al-

though
¬

they had a thrilling experience
and u narrow escape are today none
tide worse for their adventures A sec-

ond telegram received hero gives de-

tails
¬

of their night and rescue After
tide start from Berlin the balloon drift-
ed

¬

to Southern Russia and was then
driven to the northwest The men saw
they were passing over Cuxhaven
Hiding thuy were being carried too
tar to the north they decided to do-

scend und early Tuesday morning at a
point about ten miles join Heligoland
they dropped trie balloon Into tile sen

I As soon as they were sate on uourd
a linn from the small boat that had been
made fast to the balloon was cut und
tide HuBloy free of the weight of the
flOut went careening away over tho sea
lr Nlemeyer and llanb Hjedcmunn

uuro landed at Kdlnburgh thin morn-
Ing and Immediately started for horn
by Was ut London ride point where
they were picked up IK ten miles from
I i chItoia idd

H la estimated that their balloon had
uavellfd 4 3j miles before coming down

Search for Mlaelnrj Balloon
Wlulu thu aiUB uf the lesrue of the

twii lialloonUtH fioin tide Huuley wa
hum I wiluuniu Ilm most serious up

1111 iIdeddeddldd am rnlerlulned for 11-

1biRty uf the other two airships It
mm liieu full dayn since the Iluur
and liergetiell have ben heard fron
I xl nuHtlvu imitrui illogical observation
Indicate that they v ere imdoubtedl
d ri I dud nut river tho North Sea

IUNIXIN Oct 15 Three cm hem of
thu lininn licet which are now lit
ijueeiiBfcrry Bciillaiul lmv been nr-
driid In til eNnrth Sell for the
IVM mlpslriK hallnoiiH that sailed itwa

I from Herlln beet Monday In the endur
dunce tonic

Womans Gn

Being an
I

Love Is a Vound and Marriage

Amputation Arc Her

Epigrams

SUFFERING ITS RETURN

I

Only Inferior Women Should
Wed Declares Titled Rus ¬

sian Visitor
I

Jly AVvoH GreeJcvSmtlh
There It no

happiness like
that of an old
maid

Such Is the o-

marltable state
ment of Countess
Lydia Rostop
tchlno grandd-
aughter of the
Russian General

L Lwilo oruercu lC
NXOL4ELLYN11J burning or IJS

cow and ao compelled Napoleon to
abandon his Russian campaign I

The Countcca who has come to
I

this country to lecture ought to
know what she Is talking about for
she Is seventy years old and has never
been married I

Womans genius Is for devotion the
usslan Countess continued A mar-
ried

¬

womans devotion Is limited to her
husband and children but the old meld
lavishes her love on ail the poor anti
unfortunate

Love at best brings suffering It
is a wound which tho heart of every
woman receives at least once and mar-
riage Is nothing but amputationthe ex
remeil measure If the heart heals of I

Itselfand It will If It be given time
the greatest happiness of life follows

You are deadened to all suffering
ourielf and can give all your time

and thoughts to the sufferings of others
The superior woman the artist owes
herself to humanity to Art She should
not give herself to an Individual

Then you really believe that only In-

terior women should marry 1 asked
Incredulously

Yes nodded the Countess em-
phatically Jack must have a Jill to
match And there are so many Inferior
meal

No Traditional Countess
This Russian Countess by the way

la quite the most different creature one
could Imagine from the stage picture-
we associate with the phrase She Is no
lithe and dusky beauty leaving a blaz-
Ing trail of intrigue and villainy through
a fivenet search for the missing docu-
ments

¬

of State but an old lady of the
flgure and style of dress of Queen Vic-

toria Moreover there Is no question
about her title Her first lecture will be
given In Washington under the auspices
of the Russian Embassy as she has
known the wife of the Russian Am-
bassador

¬

Baron Rosen for twenty
years

On her breast she wears the gold
wreath which stamps her as an officer
of Public Instruction under the French
Government She has lived In Paris
for twentyfive years and haj written
many books and plays

i am nappier man any married
woman I have ever known the spin-
ster

¬

Countess continued Think how
free I urn I have come all by myself-
to this wonderful countrythis country
which says Forward to all the world

French Debt to America
French women owe everything they

have achieved to the example of their
American slbters Until last year a
French married woman was not entitled-
to her own wages Her husband could
claim them at any time even though
she was separated from him Now tIde

working woman Is protected In France
We have women bill posters nnd women
coachmen In Paris I always prefer a
woman to drive me when I can get one
even though the men drivers do every-
thing

¬

they can to make thtlr tasks
dangerous and unpleasant-

I am not a suffragette the Countess
continued I dont believe women I

should make laws They have nobler I

tasks
Vet you dont believe a woman artist I

should marry
J

No because women artists cannot be
I

true to their husbands and their art at
the same time Take Adellna Patti for
Instance She was madly In love with
her first husband the Marquis de Caux
Vet because she sang love ducts night
after night with Nicolini she enUctl
by giving him her affections and de-

serting
¬

her husband for him
The same thing Is true of nearly all

actresses Contact with other men
than their husbands In the enforced In-

timacy
¬

of the stage engenders Infatua-
tion

¬

And then where Is the home
Duse Lives for Art Alone

Eleanoru Dues la an artist who lives
for art nlone She cares for nothing
else She has no pleasures no amuse-

ments
¬

Her work Is her life
How about DAnnunzloT I ques-

tioned

¬

She still loves him poor woman
ut she would not give him her life

for that belongs to her art
Every woman must love the

Countess continued It 1 > her destiny-

her wane Dut It depends on clrcum-
ttances whether she should morn

Marriage should be bated on love
aon I know we have marriages of
reason of convenience In France and
Rubsla but they bring Inevitable unhap
p lIIe till

And you have never loved Madame
I have never married evasively an

tn tired tile vuncruuie Countf

BiG FAMILIES UNITED
WINSTKI > ennui Oct 15t < lIne

diehard lxtyfour II widower with
tilKhi children marrlml Mix Mary
iSlmmi Scyrr lorlylour a widow with
cvm children at thu home ot thu undo
Kriioin In Torrlngtuii Un night It was
a case of true love Loath parties laY-

il

eatest Happiness Is
Old Maid Says Countess

I

I

OR BUll GROWS
I

WEAKER NO HOPE

FOR RECOVERY

Secretary Who Broke Down

Caring for Him Dies in

London Ont

The condition of Dr William T Bull
was not improved this morning at 7

oclock and his physicians who spent
the night with the patient at his home
No 35 Wet Thirtyfifth btreet have
practically abandoned hope for his re ¬

covery It was said the physician was
gradually growing weaker

Miss Rebecca J Evans who for the
past thirteen years has been secretary-
and oince nurse lor Dr Bull and who
suffered a nervous breakdown as the re-

sult
¬

of nursing him during his present
Illness died yesterday in London Out
where she went several weeks ago In

stored
the hopes that her health would be re ¬

I

PHYSICIAN HAD-

PRONOUNCED

I

HIS-

CASEHOPELESS
I

New Yorker Visists Cooper-

and Acquires New Lease-

of Lite

According to the account given for
publication by Luke F Mullen of 223

East Thirtythird street New York
his experience with the Cooper prep
paratlons which are now being demon-
strated

¬

at Bikers Nrw Drug Store 2

West Fourteenth street Just off Fifth
avenue will prove of great interest to
persons suffering from atomach trouble-
Mr Mullen pays

I have had stomach trouble nearly
all my life I have luver known what
It meant to be strong nnd well In fact
I hay never been free from Illness
One doctor whom I consulted told me
I had consumption nnd would hold out
no hope for my recovery

Three different times I was sent to
the hospital for trentniRnt Lout wu not
benefltted I tried about all the reme-
dies

¬

that were ever heard of but none
of them helped me Jlepently I decided
to try this man coopora medicine
about which there la no much dis-

cussion
¬

Procuring a treatment of Coopers
New Discovery I applied myself to
the task of taking It religiously It
failed to help me It would not be lie-

cause I hal not given It a fair chanco
After taking It it short time I began
to realize tlmt 1 hat ut lust found a
medicine that would acdiniplsh MOIIH
thing and each day 1 noticed evidences
of Its curative

My appetite improved and I began-
to gain strength nnd feel boiler
Coopers New Discovery line lnntllt
ted me beyond all my uxpectutlnnii and
just to show the Inipriivfinent III my
condition 1 today ualkid from my-
honiH on Twent > I tutu street down to-
Koiirtpenth ilieut which I have not
been able to ilu In yiiirs-

Cooper1 New Discovery Ides given
a now lease on life My steady and

continued linpnivtintiit Inspired mo to
liupu for Mill lust I er things unit wit I lu
I do rout oxpeit to rviT becoino robust
I do liCllVi lilt splendli picuarnd iou
will rnnblit me to enjoy alrdy tootl
health

Cooper or liii assistants niPit Ills
at Itlkiri New Drug Store

t West Fiiurtoenlh stieet JIIsI off Fifth
avenue The L1 oper diditul ci dues urn on
sale ut all tide Hiker stores anti can lx
obtained at any other drug store 0

I

AGED TEACHER OF-

VANDERBILTS ENDS

LIFE WITH BULLET-

Antonio Muzzarelli Well

Known Scholar Dies in

His Fine ApartmentA-

ntonio Muzzarelli a wellknown
scholar and teacher of languages who
had been engaged It was said from
tune to time by the Vanderbilt and
other prominent families committed
suicide today In his handsomely ap-

pointed
¬

bachelor apartments at No 486

West One Hundred and Thirtysixth-
street He was sixtyone years old

Muzzarulll hall been 111 recently and-
Is said to have Lon despondent Last
Monday he called his secretary Joseph
Traliia to him and staid

I want you to take my revolver out
and have It thoroughly cleaned and put
Into tiptop shape for action

Traina obeyed lila command Yester-
day

¬

he handed the pistol to Muzzarelli
All right now asked Muzzurelll

Well thats good 1 may have use for
it soon

Sent Secretary Out
Still Traina thought lightly of Idle

employers remarks Shortly before 8

oclutk this imirnlng Muzzaiclll again
called the seeietary to him

I want you to go out anti mall a
letter for me lie said to Traina

Thu secretary had scarcely left the
apiiltmenth when he heard a shot
iiHhlng back he found Muzzarelli-
ylng nn the Hour gaspIng for breath

There was a bullet hole In his head and
the revolver lay by his side one churn
hon having beeit discharged-

Tralni found Iollceiiiun Lets who
uinmonrd Dr Inilmls from t lie J Hood
Wright Hospital When the physician
arrived Imuever Miizzurelll wan dead

AciordlnK In bin serretary Muizarelll-
md been living at the West One Hun
lied anil Thirtysixth street address for
four munthF His wife IK tiavelllng In
tue Wit So far as could he learned
there wero no domestic inferences

Wtlh Muzzorclll and Idle secretary
Ived A la lire un old friend nf the
aged scholar He wax unable to throw
any llliht on tIde suicide saying Muz-
zarelll always hal plenty antI so fur
an Iis knew there wax nothing to cause
ilm eddy great worry

Muzznrelll was a Freemason and was
prominently Identified with several other
01 deiB HB had written several books
also

Highly Honored In France
Muzzarelll WIIH a jraduuli of lie Inl

erslly of Lyons I In entered the French
Army In tide Kiiglixvr IHIH and hurvnl-
thrnuRh the FrincoljiKBlan war He
was VOid nied und ImpriHiineil by the-
CnmmuiilHtH

Later he was sent to Chili and Peru
liy lIst rrenrh Hecretaiy of War as a
correspondent I In hecumo active In pol ¬

itics anil on Idle icturn to Paris was
elected pre h1111 of the iJeniocratlc-
Cummune under McMuhon In litC he
wall sent to prison for publishing a po
lutrfil naner in 1arU

Muzvarelll wrote a number of educa-
tional

¬

liook nter tile arrival In this
country and he was made otllcler-
itArnilimlH hy Id n order of the French
Oovermiifii One of Muzzarelli prln
dual work was La Ljuestlon itu Canal
do Panama from whicu It was suld
he rMeh1 large loyalilea

Mrs Mijzar lll tas formerly Mint
Mary Ireeodt HrnnJow of Suit Luke
Oty Tie marriage took place In No
veinber l W S

WON AMERICAN BRIDE-

BY PROVING HIS THEORY

WASIUNOTON Oct IBDr Ladle
laiis IXiire the Hungarian scientist
und Mite Ulllun CoUIciucr of Washing
ion will bo muirted today In the
upartnuiis of tide brides soother ut
this Jiulfiir by thu Hut Abiam tilmon-
of Ihe Jiulith Slrett S > dust gO Lie The
coiiilo will leave for UuiiKury In a few
iu 95

i Detie and Miss Coblrnzer met on-

a tuliP iiui train In Hungary a yell ngo
It la hiul da bo 1iopimod three tllili
h tot ls < i WII ai ril d thin Hlto inudti-
tier luceiitnin i1 conditional m ills prov-
lni lts Ill dv I ItOi9 if iltugnuiiliig tuber

I ruln ls This he did with thu uUl of
tvrlv patIent from a local hospital

HOWARD GOULDS

INCOME REDUCED

TO460000

II3 Counsel Says That His

Capital Recently Has

Shrunk 300000

L GOULDS PRESENTS TO

WIFE HE IS NOW SUING

ipi iullii5 money one your iAO-

Mnic expenses one year liaOfl-
Salil to Imvo saved VtOW

tufts In jea dry U20W
More Jewelry 57580
Girt of a farm vnlun not

stated
Stilted lawsuits against wife HOOOO

The trial before Charles L Hoffman
uin icniui ui iiiu tjiiunuon wnpinnr-

vntherlno Clemtnons Gould Is entitled
to nn Increase of nil 11111I1 from 525000-

n year to 120000 a year from Howard
Gould whom she Is suing for a sop
duration for abandonment having fallen
through by the midden disappearance
of tiso woman whose testimony Do
Lancey Nlcoll hopeed would provo that
125000 a year was enough Justice
Hlschoff today heard argument on
Clarence Shwarns alimony motion

Mr Shcarn aald that the figure
JinCiOO a year was based on Mr
Goulds Income that Mr Goulds In-

come
¬

Is JGOOOOO n year anti tho rule
ordinarily applied In such cases was
tn allow from onefourth to onethlid-
of the husbands Income as allmntiy

Mrs Goulds Grievances
Howard Gould lies sought to Justify-

his abandonment of his wife by attack-
ing

¬

lies character and habits and alleg-
ing

¬

acts of I toxlcotlon on bcr Purl
said Mr Shearn hut we have not In-

creased
¬

our d isnn rid for alimony on this
account although that would have been
In accordance with practice

Mrs Gould fond of driving one of
the chief pleasures of her life at Castle
Gouldwas refused thin horses when abs
went to the stable by one of her hus-
bands

¬

men servants who said In-

solently
¬

that ho had orders from Mr
Gould not to allow her to take them
out

Another man servant blew cigar
smoke In her face nd when she rem-
onstrated

¬

told hr hn had a contract
WWI Air Gould concerning that

Gould tried to starve her out refus-
ing

¬

to allow her supplies grown on the
place forcing her to send to the village
Port Washington for supplies which
might have been gathered In tho gar¬

den
He filled his house with a lot of spies

who watched her every movement and
finally she was starved out and was
obliged to take refuge In the lIntel St
Regis for years their winter homo

Mr Sh arn said that Mrs Alice Stick
ney Uankhead of Atlanta daughter of
Gen Long consul to Egypt hal named
her baby girl Katherine Gould Bank
head but being witness to this abuse
Howard Gould heaped upon his wife
she was so Impressed that she went to
the clergyman and had the name
chinged to Katherine Clemmons flank
head

60000 a Year Spending Money

De Lance NIcol said In opposition
Let mo set the Court right on thin

oftreported story of the Impoverished
and pitiful condition of Mrs Katherine
Clemmons Gould

For years her husband gave her
J3000 a month JtWOOO a year for spend-
ing

¬

money and wo have the cancelled
checks to shun fur It

lIe l les this Mr Gould gave hr
133UU for living expenses for a single
year Sh aptlit IMUUQ of this and kept
tk1000 Hn lies given her Jewelry worth
JUOOO rind haul bills ut Tiffanys for
JYTtiSO more for jewelry lie gave lien a
farm at lynchbtirg Va

To sum It all UI Mrs multi has re-

ceived
¬

a touch of J7CSrOO from her hus
bnnd bfitween I SU and IHti and subs U-

woith tod y upward of S200 buMde-
siicelvlng jr 000 u year allowance from
lnr husband

Finally he decldod that ho hall borne
with her ah long as It was posMble-

It Is a long title uhoulng the pn-

tlencn anil fnrlxiiiance of a husband
thpjujfh years of lltlglotisnoss of tem-
per

¬

uf vulgarity prtifumtv drunken-
ness utmost habitual und abuse by lust
wife

Settled LawsuIts for 140000
Hn was foiced to settle Innumerable

lawsuits iPHiiltlng from her bal liuliltn
and 111 temper to the exunt of JlWiW-

In 19ti IIP told her shut roust niimd
her ways or they must part Ho told
her lawyer Mr Sells and Sells said
ho was surprised Unit ho had stood It
and lived with her so long

On the question of Income Mr-
Goulds Income hUH shrunk pu much that
It In now IISH than SIWW HIM IhltI
Is a shrinkage In principal of 3joooo
during Hi leriiii panic

Justici IllBcliun reiorvcd decision

PIANIST AND A GOOD ONE

Jacques Grundberg pianist at the
Cute Houlcvard was taken to Police
IIeadfiUBrti today churrod by Mrs
CecilP Moons of No 109 Weit One
Hundred anti First street with obtain-
ing a tKu diamond ring from her and

wnlng It
When asked what his occupation was

QrundbfiK threw out his chfst and tald
A plunli und a iluiiin good one 4lo-

suld Mrs Mooney guise him the ring
She says that last December when ho
wilt visiting her he took It from lien
linger to examine It Then he put It
In hue pocket unit wulkod out

SuCCeSS and

good digestion
are closely allied t-

oGrapeNuts
1 I Theres a Reason H-

I

f lIRA OP AERO CLUB
DYIXC FROM EXCESS

I ALTO PASTIME
I

III tR7l1KTJ81J1fOP IIn-

I

JUSTICE FORD PLEADS
FOR CHAUFFEUR IN COURT

Police Sergeant Halts Auto in Yon
kers and Makes Charge

of Overspeeding
The touring car of Supremo Court

7ustlci John Pord Willie going throuKh-
Oetty Square In Yonkers today was
stopped by Police Sergeant Van Steen
buiK who placed the rhntiffcur Hoy
Fisher of No 9 Vet Sixtyfourth-
Hireit uiulor arrrst Justice Kurd who
was In tin ear domnniled to know the

nitK it lh nrrid nnd Vim Stooilbiirih
replUd Ilucuusp you were nmkltiK-
twrntyflvo milt nn hour In the most
LhlcKly pullulated part of the city
Justice Tonl iiciompiinltMl his chiitilTeur-

to court und 1II1tIIet 1 for ills em-
ployee

¬

Cltv JiulKf lospph II Heall
hail glilngl y lomnrked that he hail often
been before hill Iirisie Court Judges us-

a lawyer hut this wits this ilrst oc-
casion

¬

that n 8upromi Court Judge had
heou before him Fisher was paroled In
the JustlroB custody until Oct 24

AERO CLUBS HEAD

DYING FROM TOO-

MUCHMOTORING

Constant Jarring of Car
Causes Meningitis to De-

velop

¬

in Mr Bishop

Kxcesslve motoring Is lucid to ho re
sponnlblo for the dangerous condition of
Cortlundt Field Bishop president of the
Aero Club of America nnd one of the
host known automobile onthu taats In
this country who Is suffering from
niuiiii gills In n Press cli sanitarium

Cable despatches received today state
that Mr lilshops chancei of crcoverj
have 1iTomn almost nrKllglble Ho IB

In u sinlturlum ut AlxlosUalni
Physicians who havo diagnosed Mr-

HIshopM
1

malady ilirlnrc that his con-

stant lushing about III motor earl
Jarred his nerves until thoy could no t
longer puduro the strain lie was rare-
ly

¬

out of an automobile or balloon
when not asleep While not a reckless
driver tho cars he owned and ran were
nil capable of great speed

When stricken he was travorslns
Franco with his wife and motherin
law Ho had been attending the vari-
ous

¬

aerial contests In France and Ger-
many nnd loud travelled many thou-
sands

¬

of miles In bis ear tIJIst It
could not be determined what his trou-
ble

¬

was hilt presently It wan diagnosed
as meningitis and this opinion advanced
that oxiesslVB motoring had brought It
on or at least rendered him suscepti-
ble

¬

to the attack
Mr ulshop was an Indefatigable driver

anti the driver of n speeding automobile
la In a coiiHtant state of Jar With one
font on the clutch pedal and the other
foot on the brake podal ho Is you
might say In perpetual contact with tho-
terrlllc vibration that shudders through
the chassis of the car and Is only
slightly relieved by tho springs <

Meningitis while supposedly a germ
disease has Its seat of disturbance In
the cplmil cord at the base of tho brain
whence all Olin nerves of Ihe holy dire
fed with sensory vitality Constant jar-
ring of all tho nerve ganglia Is bound
to result In a disorganization of the

I nervous functions wheioupon meningitis
or some other malady Is likely to occur
At least that Is the way the physlclnny
explained the situation so far ns Mr
Ulshop was affected
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Dollar Waist Sale l

Beautiful Voile Waist
= New Fall Model 1 l

Fridays Waist Event
I m An unusual opportunity to secure-

a beautiful Fall waist at less
A
ru

b
V r than half price

t3v 4 Box Pleated Front
J

New Long Sleeve
x

i Made of rich soft Voile ful

blouse of small box plaits with

wide plait down Iront finished

with tiny silk buttons Tucked

I back Pretty collar and cuffs of
i i

I I tiny tucks in light blue red
A-

t
t

I navy white and black

Sizes 34 to 44

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN

V1 ON EARTH

I if 4 Wail Orders Filled 12c

i Exira for Postage
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NEWARK

Be Sure to Trimmed Hats
See Our

9 i-
fJ Lk
Values 8 to 15 I

THEY ARE WONDERS

Nothing Like Thorn

in New York ait

You never saw prottior
lmtBlumtioror Fronchior-
or

j

so artibtic for double
the ruoiioy 2

They uro unequalled for e dJ 1
dashing beauty and ex-

quisite
¬ f

I materials
Our 1000 1200 and 1500 Trimmed Hats are reproductions of

I

the latest Parisian models and cant be duplicated I

MODERN MILLINERY STORES
Filth Avenue Corner 117th Street a
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